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There is uo marke«) change in the local 

industrial situation and the outlook for a 

general resnniptiou of the mi 11m is not en-1 

pecially encouraging. The Riverside has 

been running in all departments except 
the suuck f«>r the past week and will con- 

tinue tins week. The Beimuait factory ran 

a day and a half the past week and the 

bla-»t furnace is running steadily. The 

The Top and B-nwood factories have not 

yet resumed, while the La Belle has heen 

runniug partly the past week. The steel 

works are both running and all the fur- 

nace* are on. The glass bouses have also 
«tarte«) up and are running pretty toll. 

Prices of iron are tending upward, and 
the prospects tor a good, steady trade at 

protituhle figures are eneoarog ne If ille- 

gitimate speculation cap be kept down 
there is an era of indefinite prosperity in 
store lor this country that will e^nal any- 
thing vet known in its history. 

The steel manufacturers have made their 
tirst allotment U»r ne\t year, the amount 

heing «iNl.miO tons, tu b*- ilivided among 

the resj*( tive works according to capacity. 
i'He Im •m .V-iHu/iH/nrrr says that this 
does not of »-ourse "mean that the manu- 

facturer- limite«! their production tor next 

vear to —hi.inni tons, but they fixed npon 
this amount as a basis tor allotment and 
the amount will Is* increased from time to 

time. demand may rei|uire, as was done 
last year. The object of the agreement is 
ihe same as that of last year, simply to 

divide »-«jnitably among the rail mills of 
the country the full ijuantity of rails that 
will Ih> required by the railroads of the 

country in l*»*«*, company l>eiug at 

liberty to make its owu prices." 

TRADE NOTKH. 

A glass works h to Ik* built at Cochran- 
tou, l'a by Ncv Jersey parties. 

The glass workers* strike at Findlav, O 
lias not bi-en settled, ami the works are 

idle. 
The Pennsylvania tilans Works,at Mead- 

villc, I "a., stait with ordere l'or l.iMMi tiroes 
ol bottles. _ 

About thirty glass blowers will be em- 

ployed m th«* new plant at butler, l'a., 
winch is almost ready to start. 

The gl.ns chinincv factories in the vicin- 
ity of l'ittshurg are all running full hand- 
ed. and prospects are tlattering for the fall 
and winter. 

Tlie Ceutral Labor uniou of New York 
have endorsed the boycott ou the Fuller & 
Warren Company, stove monutere, aud 
thai »Ii Keiinos, Klein le »Sc Co., brush 
makers, of IUItimore. 

The W.im-i Committee of the pressed 
gla-> tri .ire still figuring »ver their an- 

nual agreement it is lielieved that an 

aruicible arrangement will l»e arrived at 

during the present conference. 
The window ^lass factories are all idle. 

There seem» to It* no evidence of an early 
aigreeiueut •• tween the committees of the 
two associations. It is to lie hoped that 
the way for a settlement may soou appear 
uud the deadlock l>e broken. 

Fayette Brown, receiver of Biowu, Bun- 
nell «V Co of \ oiiugstowu, U., has recent- 

ly tiled his.luneleport in the I'nitedStates 
Circuit Court. It indicates a balance on 

hand on .June 1 of *7,<H>ô.77; the receipts 
during the month were £MÔ,21û.*9, mak- 
ing a total of >:U:»,2sl.ty. Thedisbnrse- 
ments during June amounted to $-*•">,- 
UH TU, aud tin balance rciuaiuing on baud 
at tb«- end ol the mouth was N>. 

The labor orgini/.ations of New York 
City havedr« ided that hereafter the Amer- 
ican tl i<; md the luuners of trade unions 
only will I«»- allowed iu the |>araile of Sep- 
teiu'ier ii No mottoes relating to polities 
will In* tol< r «te«l. Henry George. I>r. Me- 
tilynn, .lohn .Swiutoo, A. Jonas, Kdward 
King. T. \ I'owderiy, \dolph Htr.vsserand 
Simuel liotiipirs are among those united 
to the re\ n'wing >tand. 

\ Chicago man. Bidwell by name, has 
planned an eleetiio railway to run from 
the I nited StaH s through British America 
ari l \> i«ka I» Kebrine's Strait, crossing a 

bridge into Asia and thence connecting 
with tue railway system of Russia. 

\ hor>: iu Buenos Ayr««, including har- 
ness. i.- worth only two tons of coal, Ueno» 
horses will lie n d on a railroad line "JO' 
miles long. \ Puiia ielphia company hau 
the contract lor ;» portion of the equip- 
ments 

mni*iA h*** (Nui* more nuum^ worK 

nioie aimiioatit. Au equalization ot wages 
will attempted in several localities this 
all, especially m Western cities Job 
printers have a iarye »mount ot work in 
tcght. 

While t!i workinifmeu of New York and 
some other Slat«!» arv taking luiue or let« 
interest i»t la^>or politics, the political labor 
movement in Pennsylvania, w usual. Up 
away l«ehin<l. 

lu H riuiii'^h nu, Ala., *,500,000 worth 
ot huildiuip are iu course of erection. Th« 
building-» ;it r^nt^d betöre cooplrtfd. 
Working p >;»!-*• live cheaply and comfoit- 
ably. 

Clothing rn:Ur» e*i*ct to have all the 
work they «un da There are very 
few auprentivvs coming aloug to compete 
for employ me>>t 

A foreiiru government is having a dupli- 
• He nude of the pneumatic dynamite gun 
now in course (,f t. «vs» ruction at Cramps'. 

liie twenty-loi»!- >.»viugs banks of New 
V:>rk have deposits amounting to $33i>,- 

>«*». The number ot depositors is 6*7,- 
U.IO. 

American eui»tn«ere will probably soon 
l>e c tiled upon to lay out a railroad aero« 
Central Aiu rica to the Pacific. 

A tfreat many (»hoe manafacturera are 
K>ink» up into New Hatpuhire. Farmer 
(•ova are puking np the trade. 

I p to A ugnst >> only lrt,75fi w:ige work- 
er-« hadstrurk. of whom 2,000 were Yonngs- 
towa i(uarrv:iifu. 

Southern cotton luiiU are adopting elec- 
tricity. and rind it cheaper and more ser- 
viceable thaa gis. 

Huiler makers are quite busy all over the 
country, and machiue shop labor is in ac- 
tive demand. 

There is a great anil increasing demand for small houses in Southern manufactur- 
ing cities* 

It has iteen estimated by electricians that 
it will cost only $126 Otxi per year to light Chicago. 

T wenty cars have been ordered to run on 
j the seven mile« of electric railway in I Omaha. 

A London company has ordered 300 
j cars tobe run by elect runty instead of horse 

power. 
The tanners of the United States will : ;eet ut Saratoga on September 7. 
>hoe manufacturera find machine lusting 

prolitahle a* hand lasting. 
V $1,1(00.i>» electric railway company 

t bas been organized in Detroit 
A.n American, Hotchkiss, ha« made a world-wide fame on guns. Another Amerri- 

can, Allen by name, and of New York, is 
ont with, » new procem for costing guns of 
any size tip to 500 tons, which are equal to 

the bert forged or "built-up" guns. 
Scran ton. Pa., will have 300 electric 

lights in operation by October. 
Dayton, O., will have a fully equipped 

electric line by October. 
A New York railroad company will ex- 

pend $600,000in introducing» uewttvstem 
of steam heating for can*. 

Kamie fibre for yarn i* to be made at 
Pittsburg. 

New Holland is nearly free from labor 
troubles. 

Southern papers are still calling atten- 
tion to the tact that throughout the whole 
Sonth there are thousands of openings .or 

the establishment of industries, large and 
small. The labor unions might do a good 
service by gathering such information for 
the benefit of their membership. 

A new iron furnace is to be introduced 
which will coot only one-third as much 
to build aB present furnaces cost, and which 
will be operated by one-third as much coal. 
Tb« first fornace in Virginia will be erected 
at once at Richmond. The principal iron 
centers South awl West are taking hold of 
it. It will otfret the advantages of natural 
IP** 

MINES AND MINERS. 

All ot the mines are running fall time at 
Irwin, Pa. 

The miners at New Straitsville, 0., are 

doing verv little at present, with one ex- 

ception. 
The mines at Sixmile linn, Bedford 

county, Pa., are all working about halt 
time. 

Work is reasonably good in most of the 
mines in the vicinity or Shawnee, O., but 
it is nothing to brag of at the best. 

Kobert Hare Powell & Co. and Robert 
Hare Powell, Sons & Co., the coal oper- 
ators, have failed, with liabilities of $1,- 
äoo.ooa 

Clark's coal mine on Tom's Hun, on the 
Pittsburg, C'hartiers and Voughiogheny 
railroad, which has been idle for eighteen 
month.*, has been started by a Manstield 
tirtu. Due hundred will be given employ- 
ment. 

At the conference between gentlemen 
representing the large anthracite coal in-1 
terest* in Philadelphia, Pa., August 25, it 
Is understood that the prospects for the au- 

tnuiu trade were reported to be g<»od, and 
it wn also informally agreed to send 
2.»0,1 MM) tous of coal to market in Septem- 
ber. They expressed the opinion that lh 

October the Market would take 3,500,<W)0 
tons, in November 250,000 tons less, and 
December 2,750,000 tous. 

A suspension of thtee days of miuiug 
has been ordered in the l^ehigli Valley re- 

gion for this week. It is thought the 
greater poitiou of the region will be idle 
for the entire week, and that the Lehigh 
valley's over-pro«!uction of its quota al- 
lotted bv the antdracite companies will 
have been overcome. This overproduc- 
tion amounts to 500,000 tons. It is de- 
clared that the mines of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will be practically idle, 
as the company has liad to refuse cars to a 

uumher of its colliers because of its short- 
ness of equipment.—Philndffphin Retord 

Ml w/nOTF.S. 
A new rolliug mill isabont to be erected 

at Fast Chicago, 111. 
Robert Adams, an employe at the La Belle 

steel works io Allegheny, wxs drowned iu 
the Ohio river last Tuesday. 

The rolling mill, n ul factory aud other 
property at Briertield, Ala., has been placed 
in the hands of a trustee lor the landhold- 
er*. 

The I'niou rolling mill, at Buffalo, X. 
Y., is being dismantled.. The machinery 
haH beet) .sold to Pittsburg parties and is 
being shipped. 

The Columbia Iron and steel works, at 

I'niontown, Pa., is at last ready for busi- 
ness. Work will l>egin as soon as water in 
.surticient quantity can be procured. 

The Western forge and rolling mills. 
Fast St. Louis. Ill are preparing for the 
manufacture of railroad links and pins, in 
addition to their regular specialties. 

The Findlay Rolling Mill Company, of 
Findlay, Ohio, have recently pat in posi- 
tion a new 10-inch traiu of rolls, and expect 
to make all sizes of merchant bar adapted 
to the rolls. 

The Nashua, X. H., Iron and Steel Com- 
pany are at work on two cotton press links, 
weighing thirteen tons each, which will be 
among the largest ever made. A six-ton 
crunk shaft is also in process of construc- 
tion. 

The East Tennessee Iron and Steel Com- 
pany has l»eeji organized by a Boston syn- 
dicate, who have purchased 30,(NN) acres in 
the heart of the irou and coal district of 
Tennessee. The company has a paid np 
capital of $.V*>,«U0. 

The Falcon Iron and Nail Company, of 
Niles, Ohio, has cloned down the nail fac- 
tory for an indefinite time. This move 

will atfect at least 100 men. The nail 

plate rolls are being changed for pipe iron 
rolls, and the company propose making 
that kind of iron for awhile. 

Last Saturday morning at Spaug's steel 
aud iro® works, Sharpsbnrg. a large steel 
plate became fastened iu the large rolls, 
the result being an almost total wreck of 
that set One thirteen-ton roll and a large 
housiug ware broken. The accident will 
cause the plate mill to close down for at 
least three weeks. Kit I^thsm, a work- 
man on the rolls, hail a close call for his 
life. He escaped, however, by jnmping 
trom the top of the falling ma°s of broken 
iron. The accident is considered the more 

serions at the present time as the mill is 
rushed with orders. The loss will foot up 
to about $."{,0<N). 

ST. CLAIR8V1LLK. 

Sfteciiil T' l'vram to the Siih'/t.» Jitghkr. 
St. Clairsvu.lk, I). September 3.—The 

Tbirtv-niuth Animal Kairo« the Agricultu- 
rul Society of Be laset county, wm MiI at 

this place Wednesday, Thursday and Fri- 

day of the past week, and taking nil things 
inu> consideration, was a decided success. 

All the building, including hulls, grand- 
stand, and «tables, stock pens, etc., ex- 

cluding only the lining Kali, had been 

entirely destroyed by the cyclone, and it 

w;«s almost decided to bave uo fair this 

tall; bat tlie Association weut to work, 
and by their untiring rlforts, were success- 

ful iu repairing and rebuilding, evto be- 

yond tb«-ir own rxpec tat ions, ami are to be 

congratalated upon their succe»* The 
new Floral Hall was, •*-. usu*l, tilled with 
all kinds of fancy work, beautiful draw- 
ings musical instruments, unique and 
wonderful inventions, and fruit* of all 

species. In the uiusum*! line, Haniner, of 
Wheeling, was awarded tirst prize on the 

.instrumenta be exhibited In the stock 
department, although the display wis not 

so large as iu former years, yet the quality 
ww uot below the average. The exhibi- 
tion wad exceptionally large. In the class 
of best horses for all purposes the dark bay 
team of Mr. J weph Barcroft, of New 
Athens, received the red ribbon. The 
races this year were far below the usual 
showing in this line. In the stallion race 

on Wednesday, for a purse of $*>5, "Charlie 
West" was the winner; on Thursday the 
$125 trot was won by "Clifford." and in 
the f$*) trot on Friday "Heetof" was an 

easy winner. The pacing race Thursday 
was a farce, and was bnt little better Fri- 

day. Thursday morning a game of base 
bail was plaved between acluh from Cadiz 
and the home team, in whieh Cadiz was de- 
feated by a score of 14 to 11. The im- 

possibility to keep the field clear caused 
numerous errors to he made by both 
clnha, and consequently caused the score 

to be so large. 

May to H*U. 

Drur Bell: I'll write you a short letter 
To nay 1'ai wonderfully batter; 
How much that means yea ought to know, 
Who saw me joat one month ago- 
Thin, nervous, fretful, white as chalk, 
Almost too weak to breath or talk; 
Head throbbing, aa if fit for breaking, 
A weary, ever-prteent aching. 
Aut now life seems a different thing; 
I feel as glad as bird on wing! 
I say, and fear uo contradiction, 
That Tierce's Favorite Prescription 
Is grand ! Why, IM have died without it! 
Ma thinks there's no mistake about it 
It's driven all qay ilja away; 
J oat come and see! Yours ever, May. 

MAHTIH'8 FERRY. 

The Cleveland, Lorain and Wheeling 
railroad Co.'a new venture in the way of 

an accommodation train between this city 
and Bellaire is meeting with flattering suc- 

cess. To aay it la already a paying scheme 

would be patting it too'atrong, bat we can 

gay that the trade continues to increase 

daily, and that the management feels very 
well pleased with the progress made. Their 

time table is at present merely an experi- 
mental one, and will of course bare to be 
changed material y before it will be so ar- 

ranged as to suit the trade. Their cars are 

convenient, light, and nieély arranged, and 
the train men in charge are universally 
obliging, accommodating and jcourteouflj 
while the time made, considering that the 
train makes ten stops, (and more if re- 

quired ) between this city and Bellaire is all 
that could be wished. Their time table 
will be revised again in a few weeks when 
two or thieemore trains will be placed on 

the branch, and the whole list be so ar- 

ranged as to almost perfectly meet the 
wants of all classes of travel. 

The plans and specifications for James 

Keeaey's new business bouse on Washing- 
ton street are in the hands of the bidders, 
and it is proposed to build the bouse this 
fall. This new building, with the other 
creditable buildings erected on Washington 
street recently, will make that short thor- 

oughfare a close competing rival with all 
other parts of the city. When the length 
of the street is considered, Washington 
now leads any other strict in the city in 
the way ot business. 

Boys with what are called "nigger 
shooters" are becoming a dangerous nuis- 
ance. Half a dozen or more people h ve 

been slightly injured within the past few 
weeks by the use of these dangerous 
weapons Thtre is a severe legal penalty 
connected with the offensive use of these 
instruments, and the sooner the law is en- 

forced the better. 
Kobern Finney and E. B. Steele returned 

yesterday from Gettysburg and Harris- 
burg, Pa, where they have been attending 
the grangers' fair. 

The part of Belmont county lying west 
and north of this city was better represent- 
ed at the St. Clairsville fair, both in the 

way of exhibits and attendance, than any 
other section of the county. 

No definite action has hern taken con- 

cerning the rebuilding of the Martin's 
Ferry Stov«» Works. The insurance tuen 

are still at work. 
Tht* Rfoisteb was ia error yesterday in .„IS «b. a»tb Of 

Mr. Mullen ia not dead, but la nevenue- 
i..w in a very critical condition. 

N M Oug. the popular musicdealer,,re- po?,sÄ brigand t^e^Tfe Yesterday was payday at the Buckeye 
Glass Works, the Standard mill, and ou 
the Wheeling Natural GasCompaoy s line. 1 

Andy oitUK-halk, of the Buckeye Ola« 
Co.. left yesterday on an extended business 

triFmt A J White, of Mt Pleasant, was 
i« the citv ou business yesterday. 

jMttnlay «ft«rnc»n »boot Awe 

way, we may commence expecting water 

s B. Thomas will eutertain Mise 
Oora Woods, of Bellaire, next Monday. 

\dam Wering met a severe accident on 
Friday evening A wagon he was driving 
down from the heights, west of town, the 
vehicle upaet, throwing him to the ground 
and spraing his ankle seveiif nrandview J&S» 
TaATiüle!in"«"Mr. Angoho, who live* 

the tirav farm, near Deep Run, died 
very suddenly yesterday morning, after a 
alii'ht illness ot thre** iluys 

James Mcllwaine, of Beifont, 1 a, is the 
i?titt»t of friends in the city. 

The Ancient Order of Forresters held a JÄ picnic in Heiling's orchard yeaU*- 

ron spent in the enjoyment ot athletic 
"ports and music, and afUr supper dancing 

commenced and continued fill 
nicht The affair was a success in cviiy 
«articular, and the Foresters are to he 
congratulated on their ability to conduct a 

firBa«i1^^nlMartin's Ferîy has Iw«" JS-nXdnll in all lines of retail tiafe V^terd'fy however, was a lair day and 
partially made up for the dullness of the 

lÄiÄMaodeLew^ married in the Catholic Church on Friday. 
The Fall building boom promises to ex- 

ceed the spring activity of last spring in 

e*Miw Fanuie Van Pelt, formerly ot thi* 
city but now of Bridgeport, is to be mar- 
ried to C. H. Carpenter, of that city, ou 

Wednesday September 14th. Mr. Carpen- 
ter is al» well known here he being the 
i/entleman who superintended tte laying 
ot the Wheeling Natural Gas Co. s main 

thr« V"? wl.k« from an 
extended vacation, and will 
i.-« in the Presbyterian Church to-,lay. 
Kev W S. Campbell will preach tn the 
Episcopal Church at 3:30 p. m. 1o-day 
There will be service in the otherchurchcs 
in the city as usual. 

School opens to-morrow. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rider will ".ebrate 

their golden wedding on Wednesday next. 
Another ot those disgrncefal rack.ts oc- 

curred on Carlyle street 

oriucipals, Mrs. Fitty and Mrs. KeUey, 
had a settlement a few days since before 
Justice Robinson ot Bridgeport. 

John Hatch, of Mt. Pleasant, has open, 
ed a cobbling shop in the room on Fifth 
street formerly occupied by W in. Cliue^ In the country about two miles west ot 
this city there is a piece of territory lea« 
than two miles square, in which 'here are 
ten cwx of typhoid fever in a population 
of one hundred. The sick list 
comprises Ott Godfrey, Emmett Blackford, 
SaUie Ashton, Henry Devault and wife, 
Edward Pike and daughter Emerson and 
Herman Fowler and Mrs. James Napier 
The sick list includes nearly one-tenth ot 
the population of the diatnet mentioned. 

\hont half past twelve yesterday morn 
ing George Blinco, of Fifth street, waken« 
and found a burglar in his room goin« 
through hia clothing. Blinco drove th« 
tellow out through the open " 

through which he had entered, hut wa. 
unable to identify hi®- 

.. I k'ev G C. Sedgwick and wite are.11 I attendance of the /oar Baptist Associatior 

-JTSnediker is in Wellsville, 0-, visit 

I \v. Pickens, of Bellaire, is in the citj 
spending Snnday with fronds Mrs. Hannah Gray, of Wheeling Island, 
is the gnest of her niece, Mrs. Dr. J. 
Hohensack. 

~ 

The following poem, composed by Fra 
eis Wright, Esq ., of Leavenworth, Kansas, 
was read at the golden wedding ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Joel Wood, on Tuesday last- 

FIFTY YEARS AGO AND NOW. 
Ia tbe presence of the Father who shall guid« 

us on our way, 
In the presence of the friends who have gal h 

ere<l here unlay, 
I take thy hand in mine, as we stand here side 

br side. 
And I promise to be faithfal, no matter what be 

tide; 
To be always true and loving, while lite with us 

mav la*t, 
Reganile» of the how, or where, our lives may 

now be cart: 
I furthermore do promise, that this bond shall 

bo'd me fa-1. 
Until death shall separate us and life's journej 

shall be past. 

That is the way the kuot was tied. 
Fir« by the groom, and then by the bride. 

In accents solemn and low. 
And these few words made those two one. 
Of the happiest people under the sun. 

Just titty year* ago. 

Yes. the knot was tied, in the good old days 
When the folks all thought that "one-hossshays' 

Were not entirely slow. 
But tip top rigs, and about the dot. 
For tbev went ai a monthly meeting trot. 

Fifty years ago. 

To the little old church In the edge of th<L wood 
(1 expect that is just about where it stoocf^ 

But I do not certainly know;) 
To assist in making of this twain one, 
And 9ee that it was decorously done. 

Just fifty yeani ago. 

Then after the solemn words were said, 
The certificate by some fHend was read. 

And the witnesses signed, you know. 
Away to the wedding dinner they sped. 
And I tell yoa new it was not dry tread, 

Kitty years ago. 

First was a grand big turkey roast. 
Flanked on both sides by a perfect host 

Of toothsome dishes that then must show, 

At a wedding dinner of ye olden time. 
For dinners, I eue», were in their prime 

About fifty years ago. 

There was pound cake and sponge cake, Jelly 
and fruit, 

And all other cakes that a wedding would suit. 
Without counting the bride's cake, you 

know, 
For that wan the centre and gem, and it seems 

That all the young girls believed in its dreams, 
Some" fifty years ago. 

There were all sorts of knick-knacks and lots of 
good fun, 

In fact about three dinners rolled into one. 
And through the whole bill you mu« go, 

From turkey to pie, 'till a man could not rest. 
But they gave you leave to unbotton your vest, 

Fitly years ago. 

You ask was I there? Well, I hardly can say. 
For I was but two months old that «lay, 

And not very much of a beau. 
But I can guess how it would be, no doubt. 
Up in the Smithfleld hills about 

Fifty ytars ago. 

Yea, fifty years the knot's been tied. 
And still with us, is the dear old bride 

We love and honor so, 
And the gray haired groom, with wrinkled face, 
How glad we are he k<-eps his place 

Of fifty years ago. 

It warms one's heart to hear him tell 
Of the old, old days they loved so well, 

And as the stories grow 
You shake your sides at what was done, 
And think there sure/y was more fun 

Fifty years ago. 

Well, you've traveled down those fifty years, 
Through joys and sorrows, and smiles and tears, 

But hand in hand still go:" 
Your heads were brown, now they are gray. 
But honors on them thicker lay 

Than fifty years ago 

For as the checkered years have passed, 
Your bond's not only held you fast. 

But t>een allowed to grow; 
As each to each has deference paid, 
And bound with love the promise made 

Just fifty years ago. 

.So the earth swings round and the yean go by 
And we celebrate vour goldtn tie, 

But we will never know 
The half you see on memory's track. 
As a thousand thoughts come troopiug back 

Of fifty years ago. 

Of joys aud sonows and pleasure aud pain. 
As your minds wander Lack thtough the years 

again, 
Vour hearts will overflow 

With a mixed desire for smiles and tears, 
As the echo of voices come back to your ears 

From fifty years ago. 

Some of tliOhe voices in gladness now ring, 
With song in the beautiful home of our King, 

And their echo shall reach us below, 
To lure our thoughts fcrwani to ties that shall 

laat, 
Not backward again to all the deail past 

Of fifty years ago. 

Yet some are still left on this side the stream 
Who remember jour wedding almost like a dream. 

And with you in memory go, 
To gather together the links once again. 
As they helped yon before in welding the chain, 

Just fifty years ago. 

May we gather round you now, a hon 
To drn*k to you a friendship toast'' 

While our glasses overflow 
With clear, cold water, nought beside, 
We'll drink this toast, "The Groom and Bride" 

Of fifty years ago. 

May your days be filled with rest anil i>eace. 
May you have of life a long, long lease, 

Aud may this, too, be so, 
That the coming years lor you iu stoiv 
Be fraught with joys as pure, and mure. 

Than lifty'years ago. 

Wheu our time on earth has rolled away. 
May our years be change«! to an endless day, 
May the deep, still stream, as we're ferried o'erj 
Be bright with beams from the golden shore. 
"When the Bridegroom comes" may we there all 

meet 
On the "golden strand in the golden street," 
Our golden tie to celebrate: 
Beyond the portal of the great jiearl gate 
We'll meet al'ain those gone In-fore 
That tie shall last forever more. 

DIAMOND DUST. 

A Msoelatloii liororil 
I'er 

t Ht. Ixwis... 
2 Louisville.. 
H Cincinnati. 
4 Baltimore.. 
5 Athletic.... 
6 Brooklyn... 
7 Met« 
8 Cleveland. 

Htm. IauU. Oii.'. 
...80 26 .755 
..62 44 .585 
...63 47 .578 
..jti 4S .o»8 
...»•J 56 .466 
...49 5# .466 
...34 70 .327 
...30 76 .283 

l.ewgue Kdroril 
Per 

1 Detroit.. 
•J Chicago 
3 New York 
4 Philadelphia. 
5 Boston 
6 Allegheny.... 
7 Washington.. 
8 Indianapolis. 

Hon. Lost. cent. 
...10 36 .625 
,..M S* .5S7 
...51 41 .lib* 
...sa 44 .546 
...51 43 .542 
...41 5:1 .436 
...37 56 .398 
...29 69 .295 

In batting the New Yorks are very weak 
j ust now. 

ltoger Connor is leading the New Yorks 
at the bat. 

Casey's salary luis l>eeu increased by the 
Philadelphia management. 

Ward's tielding average at short is .915, 
while that of Glasscock is .902. 

Manager Barnie has engaged a new 

pitcher named Myers, a Cincinnati boy. 
The Brooklyn club has won three games, 

and the Indians oue on the trip just fin- 
ished 

Little Niool, of the Cincinnati», has an 

average of one stolen base for each game 
be played. 

Coleman, of Pittsburg, has made a hun- 
dred bits, and is the lirst of the Pittsburgs 
to reach tbat mark. 

Up to last Monday Dau Hichardson had 
made but one error iu ten games on second 
base for the "Giants." 

____ 

Tim Keei'e pitches some very tine games, 
but he cannot win as the team fail to I tat 
or field in their usual manner. 

Howe's batting average. .329; Richard- 
son's, .312; Thompson's, ,39t>; Twitcbt-ll's, 
.341. These are all Detroit men. 

The Chicago playeis were interested 
spectators of yesterday's game, and they 
all wanted to see the Phillies win. 

The Detroit« will win the championship 
to a certaiuty. They were never stronger 
than they are at present both in tielding 
and batliog. 

Buck Ewing is greatly missed by the 
New Yorks in tbete games, and no one ob- 
jects to the umpire's decisions when he is 
oil the team. 

Titcomb and Murphy made a fine show- 
ing in the game against the Indianapolis 
team, and may be tried in one ot the De- 
troit contests. 

Tronble lias broken oat in the Baltimore 
club which has resulted iu Tom Burns 1k- 
ing retired from the captaincy and Parcell 
taking his place. 

Conway and Ganzell will probably be 
the Detroits battery in New York games. 
Conway has been the Giaiits Jonah every 
game he has pitched. 

Pitcher Leitner's contract expires on 

September 20, and he will then return 
from Indianapolis and resume his medical 
studies at Belle vue. 

Mnnawr \\ atkins ol tue Detroits says 
that he is quite sure of the champion- 
ship now. Those twenty-one tames at 
home will help him. 

The Pittsburg* had not won a game from 
Getzein, Buffiuton and Whitney up to Au- 
gust 29, while Clarkson, Radbourn and 
Boyle have been easy marks. 

It is h willy MU'e to nay whether Kainey 
will play third base tor the New Yorks any 
longer or not. Brown can cover the bai: 
as will if not better than the new man. 

Sol Leis.—If Kelly gets less than (5,000 
few people know of it, and those who do, 
if such is the cane, would consider it a 

breach of confidence to let it he known. 
The Bostons, on Saturday, in knocking 

Gal vie out of the box, accomplished a feat 
that has not been equalled since 1885, 
when.the Athletics tied the Pittsburg 
pitcher up in fine style. 

Since he has joined Indianapolis Tom 
Browu baa fallen trom fifty-eighth place in 
batting to seventieth. His fielding has 
also dropped. He seems to be taking des- 

perate banc»». 
In eight of the nine games played by the 

Pittsburgs in Boston, they had an average 
attendance of 3,850, while in one game, 
when the weather was threatening, there 
were but 1,900 present 

President Ward of the Ball Player«' 
Brotherhood says that there is nothing in 
the scheme to form an Eastern Base Bail 
League. However, the story frightened 
the club managers pretty badly. 

Captain Anson said the other day that be 
was not as hopeful about securing the pen- 
nant afe he was ten days ago. He said if 
Detroit win« the championship Chicago 
will be second, New York third and Phila- 
delphia fourth. 

Kerins, of the Loa is villes, probably did 
as heavy batting for the number of times 
he was at the bat than any player ever 

seen in the Kentucky city. Ife made two 
home rqns, two triples and a single, with 
a total of fifteen bases'in one game. 

Every new man's success with the New 

York team depends on the gang's attitude 
toward him, aaja the Pittsburg Telegraph. 
If the gang likes him he will do well—if 
not, they will down him. The gang 
kicked on the management hiring Fred 
Shaw, and for this reason his release was 
not purchased. 

Four men were knocked ont of the box 
by the Louisville« in the game with the 
''Mets" yesterday. They were Ryan, 
O'Brien, Radford and Jotu-s. Roseman 
was then pot in and held ont well for sev- 
eral innings. Thirty-two hits, with a total 
of forty-eight, was the result of the Louis- 
ville's batting. 

A more tired set of base hall players 
never left any city than the Metropolitans 
when they started for home from Louis- 
ville. In the three games played 
Kelly's men completely overwhelmed their 
opponents at the bat, making 83 hits with 
a total of 110, while the "Mets" got 41, 
with a total of 55 bases. 

McCormick says:—"Before I played hall 
with Anson I used to think he was a big 
dub, but I thought him a pretty fair fel- 
ljw afterward. He nev r said mach to 
me. If any one wants to get Anson mad, 
let him say that be is in one of those trances 
Kelly used to make him mad by shooting 
in from the outfield :—"Have yon got them 
again-.'" 

Chicago's big captain, Anson, says Kelly, 
was the only man he ever let go whom he 
bad any desire to retain. "We would 
have kept him," said he, "but be wasn't 
worth $10,000 to us, and we would sell 
anybody for the same sum. The others I 
am glad are gone, and we play batter ball 
than if they were in the club. I don'f 
care bow well they play elsewhere, they 
are not good enongh for me." 

The sun prevented Fogarty from seeing 
a fly ball, and immediately a fly ball sailed 
over in Farrar's territory. While he was 

waiting for it to descend, Tommy Burns, 
Chicago's popular little third baseman, 
who was seated in the press box, ex- 

claimed: "That's right, Sid, old boy. No 
sun will bother you. You tan stare the 
sun ont of countenance, can't you, Sid, old 
boy?" and Sid canght the ball. 

Brontbers still leads in batting average 
—.462; Darling second, .428; Thompson 
third, Hmes and Ferguson fourth, Nash 
fifth, Conner sixth, Anson seventh, Shom- 
berg eighth, Fred Carroll and Wise ninth, 
Ewing tenth, Kelly eleventh, Conway 
(BostonI and Fogarty twelfth, Tiernan 
thirteenth, McGuire fourteenth, Glasscock 
and Twitcbell fifteenth, Iiowe sixteenth, 
Sunday seventeenth, Kuetine eighteenth, 
Farrar nineteenth, ^Gore twentieth and 
Ward twenty-first. 

A nine can never win the championship 
which does not pull together, and this is 
just what has been the matter with the 
Boston nine. The Bostons do not pull to- 

gether and do all they can to win the 
championship. Their captaiu kuows this 
as well as they see it, too, and there is 
little wonder if he gets discouraged. There 
is too much individual work. It's sur- 

prising that the directors cannot see this 
and remedy it. 

ine nosions nave won two extra inning 
farm h, ten innings each, aud bave lost four, 
three of ten innings and one eleven. They 
have tied two games, one of nine and one 

of ten innings. The Chicago« have won 

one twelve-inning game. They have lout 
none, but tied one, thirteen innings. The 
Detroits have won three, ten innings, elev- 
en innings, thirteen innings. They have 
lost two both ten innings, from Washing- 
ton, and have tied two. Indianapolis ha.« 
won two ten innings from Boston, and haj 
lost one ten inning game from Kos ton. The 
New Vorks have won one extra inninggame 
with Indianapolis' team byt»to4, but have 
lost one ten-inning game (the famous 1!»—S 
when the Bostons made ten in the tenth 
inning). They have tied two games. The 
Philadalphias have won a 14-tnning game 
at Pittsburg and have lost a 1'2-inning 
game to Chicago. They have tied one with 
Chicago—13 innings—and with Washing- 
ton. The Pittsburgh rs have won one 11- 
innings game from Boston. They have losl 
one 10-iunings and three 13-inniugs to De- 
troit and a 14-innim; game to Detioit. No 
tits. The Washingtons won two 10 inning 
games from Detroit and lost none. The;v 
tied one with Boston, one with Philadel- 
phia—Ö innings each—and one of 10 inn- 
ings with Detroit. 

Whitt a Dunce ! 

I suffered with fever, hot Jiead aud foul 
breath, 

With stomach disordered—was sick nntc 
death. 

I bore it a week—surely I was a dunce— 
Then 1 took a few "Pellets"—they cured 

me at once. 
What a dunce, indeed, to neglect such a 

remedy and suffer a week, when quick re 

lief could have been found in Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 

SPHINX KNOTS. 
Anycouimuulc&tion for thts department should 

be addressed toE. R. Chaduoi'kn, l«wlsUtwti, Me 

No. U3Î. A MrtHKrxui. 
I mny with truth and brillance giow, 

Though mute and hidden I may be; 
I >r I rniy make a senseless show 

Of wine poor fool'» otupidity. 
Kaeh man think* his surpasses all — 

The very wisest, strongest, best; 
but he is one of wisdom small 

Who can not eahnly each one lest. 

B«head me and I'll quickly rise 
With joyous, airy hour birds light. 

Although a captured culprit tries 
To burst me In securing Bight. 

The half of what 1 am 1» seen 
In ceaseless number« near you th ougiug; 

In nolished, shining form- we gleam, 
1o hold secure some frail belonging 

And what is left describes a god. 
Whose mother once this son aliandoued; 

His name bespeaks his native »od. 
The land where he was once enthroned. 

Sea. 

• » 

No. 033— A R*v«rm*l. 

Tis the genus citiez" and simply a fly 
You are invited to use, and freely to try 
If a relish or taste c*n be found. 
The sting of a bee, or a 'harp twanging sound, 
Or the tongue of a buckle, or part of a knife, 
A Siaraes dry measure—with meaning It's rile 
"How easy to find"' you surely will say; 
But guess it, jje wise wise one»; 1 hoj>e that y< 

may. Elva. 

No. 634-A Pmnel. 

Acou.— 1. An authoritative example. 2. Th 
ninth Mohammedan month, 8. Turnt«! to ridi 
cnle. 4. Free from ambiguity. & A name b; 
which Edinburgh is «umetimn called. 6. l>n 
who determine* a ronton. 7. A scoffer. 8. J 
stream in Virginia. v. Anterior. 

Diagonal* —Down A prognostic. I'p Ooiui 
before. 

Cbmtrt. —Consonant*. 
CkJumnf. — i. ConvmanLs. 2. Vowels. 3 (on 

sonants. 4. Vowel*. 6. Consonant*. 6. Vow eh 
7. consonant*. McvhkooM. 

No. 633-Bthndmcnt 
"Do two wrongs make a right«" thought John- 
Hi* query I'll explain anon 

A picture came upon his all. 
It almost seemed to comc at etil. 

A caricature of the one 
Who stwve to fr»e the »ebool from "fun." 

The teacher !—well, a wrong, no douU, 
But deed» like this can be rubbed oat; 

And keeping him till it was fuo, 
Bat made it worse, he thought—do you* 

And getting home after folk* thrie. 
The best of all, did not agree. 

And so he pondered thus that night 
"l'oe« mine and his wrong a Wright*" 

J. A. 
• 

* # 

No. 636-Who Cm OWa It? 
Behold in me a common pest. 
Which I am rare that you detest. 
Or a carriage you mar decry, 
As 1 go quickly speeding by. 
As part of a Sag J extend 
From Union to the extreme end. 
And the jolly tar knows me. uxi 
As part *f bis good oompM« true. 
And m a wheel yon know me well. 
What Is my name, I pray you tell * 

Will I, 
**• 

No. 6S7—Can To« Do It? 

[The principle« hew lmrolred hare »met Im« 
confused even quite clever mathematicians. 1 

may be well, therefore, not to anawer too 
hastily.] 

What ii the greatest number of rings one inch 
in diameter that may be spread oat upo* a boanl 
twenty inches square without allowing any ring 
to overlap another or extend over the edge of the 
board? 

• 
» # 

Mo. 638.—Transposition. 
OKI WORD THRFS TIMES T*ASWOa*D. 

'Twas an urchin, whose mind oft wandered at 
will 

One fine autumn day, toward the foot of a hill. 
Where g rgled and leaped a mountain stream 

bright. 
Which, all of a sudden, stilled its mad flighl. 
And silently pasted into a deep pool. 
Bv trees over-arched, dim-lighted and cool. 
Ah. mc ! the tlsh that urchiu could bring 
Hone to his motbor. strung on a «ring. 
If she from work would excuse him this once 
But alas ! Quoth she, "You uoor little dunce."— 
Quite cruelly, surely, all will agree— 
"Art blind or short-sighted that you ean not see 
That crop of line tubers dftompoin (11 each day, 
l/mt irmrut* and sinkt it mpid decay (I).' 
Make haste. I pray, to mi ri <2) from the ma«s. 
All good ones ! But leave on the grass, 
The rt/iite (S) and piem (3) your carelessness 

made; 
They'll do for the pigs : Now, see I'm obeyed !" She vanished, and with her the urchin s (air 

dreams 
Of free-biting fish in tair mountain streams 

Sylvia. 

uivcr«. 

617.—Bad-in-age 
61H.—Brake-man. 
619.—Y«l(l)low. 
OJU.—1. luuigue. 2. Inquietude. S. Enumer- 

ate. 
621.—Mar-jo ram. 
622.—Elawn, fawn, bar«, indriloris. 
623.—Page, age. 

An«wer» will be published in two week* 

TKRRA ALTA. 

Ob the Mountain Top—Item« of Personal 
Interest. 

» Tkkra Alta, September 3 —Hon. 

George Loomis, of Parkersbnrg, ia here 

with his family, upending the beat««! term. 

They occupy a very handsome little cot- 

tage about a mile northeast of town. 

Col. J. D. Kiggs and wife, J. W. Wat- 

son, and Ortie Fraley, took in the Keunion 
at Wheeling. 

Mr. Percy Latham, of Washington City, 
is visiting at Dr. Trey's. 

Hon. J. P. Jones, wife and dauphter, 
Miss Cora, left for Atkiuon, Nebraska, 
on last Wednesd >y week. They stopped 
over in Wheeling to take in the Reunion. 
They go West to pay a visit to their son 
and daughters who are located there. 

Col. N. W. Fitzgerald and his two 
daughters, and Miss Oeorgie Stores left 
yesterday Imming for New York city. 

No doubt several persons will be sur- 

prised to learn that the Summit House has 
been offered for sale. Mrs. Worthington, 
the present proprietress on account of ill 
health, is compelled to give np the house. 
It is offered at the low price of fiô,59U. 
The house is complete in all respects, 
having all the necessary out-liouses 
a good stable and ice house, almost one- 
half an acre of ground unoccupied by 
buildings. It has the advantage of the 
best hotel situation in town; has Iteen 
kept by Mrs. Worthington for the past IS 
years, and never has a summer passed that 
she has not l»een full. Were a man of 
even ordinary ability in the hotel line to 
take chare it would pay him handsomely. 

A Sciiiilkl* Idea. 

I Hiring (he recent bot spell the idea hat* 
been suggested to lue by several fashion- 
able friends that tlaunel shirts should be 
made de rigueur tor business hours during 
the summer months. The idea is good. 
Flannel is much cooler and every way more 
comfortable than the stift', lanndried shirt», 
and they are made up in Mich neat and 
handsome patterns it ought not to be con- 

sidered bad form to don them in the hot 
season. Of course, for dinner and even- 

ing a change should he made to the im- 
maculate white bosom. I believe another 
year will bring into vogue the Hanne) shirt. 
—Clot h irr and Fu rn i*hcr. 

Tiikuk are 108 cotton mills in the south. 
Georgia heads the list with £1, Tenuessee 
comes next with 27 and Alabama 20. 

DIED. 
BKUK8—On Friday, September 2, 1*S7, at 7 3U 

a. in,, <'has. T. Harm. 
Funeral services at the residence of his mother, 

Mm. «'eeellii Bruea, No. 11?4 Main street, Sunday 
morning at 8 o'clock. Inlertncut private. 

WARNKK -Saturday. Bepteinber 1887. at ï 
o'clock a. in., Kachei. Wabskr. aged 61 years. 

Funeral from the residence of Eugene H. 

Deiters, No. Wt Alley B, this (Sunday) afternoon 
ut »o'clock. Interment at Mt. Wood cemetery. 
Friendh nre invited to attend 

OBITUARY. 

To the Memory of Theres* Yahu, Who 

Died ou Tueadajr, August H, 1H"7. 

Another place 1« vacant, 
AiiothT voice I» »tilled; 

No more that ringing laugh 
With joy our heart* a ill till. 

Another home I* lonely, 
Another mother'* heart 

h fhll of heavy sorrow 
With her loved one to part. 

Another father's weeping, 
And heave* another sigh. 

But cheer up—your loved darling— 
Vou will meet her by and by. 

Another brother's darling 
Ha* lett thU world of care — 

She'K Rone to )oln the aagels, 
Then weep not, brother dear. 

Another sister's lonely 
Wbo once wa* blithe and ijay, 

Another home 1* deaolate, 
For Theresa'!« gone away. 

All is sa>I and mouruful now. 
Our gTief tongue camioi tell; 

Bat soon we nope to meet again— 
Now, Theresa, fare thee well. 

^musemfnts. 

OPERAHOUSE. 
0PENIN6 OP THE SEASON. 
TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 

ftt-plemher Ath,7lh and klh. 

THE TâLK!tTU> ANDTZVATILI OOKXDIAX, 

Johnf.W)ard 
AS " HIGGINS," 

In the ExqtiWte Domeatlc Comedy from the G«r 
man of Dr. ki.tia, entitled, 

THE DOCTOR 
" Ripple «f Laagkter f«r tke Ladie« !" 

"Cfearkln cf Dellrkt far tke InP 
Srream* «f fle&eare far tk« CklMrea ! 

At each performance Mr. Wmn will «inj? bj 
special penuiianon of lb« author, the populai 
topical a.ug from Puemer'» Opera, the Pyramid 
entitled. UJCI U ATlOrSAXl» TI4E8. 

( OMERV ! PATH «HI! NO*«!!! 

a^Admlsnou 75 andéocent*. No extra charm 
for reaarved x*U. oo tale at BaumerS rauak 
More. mIc to commence Monday. fcptember b. 

aep'2ae<»d 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
O. G. GtKTHE*, .. Lrtnee and Manager 

One Week Osly. (*«HearlBx M mm 

àmj Etealac, kepleaker 6. 

THE WORLD RENOWNED 

MARSHALL'S JAPANESE TOURNIS 
AND GIGANTIC SPECIALTY OO. 

A WHOLE TROUPE Of REAL UVCMltfs<'* 
Acrobat I, Danoer*. Balancer«, F4MU% 

and ITwtldimitateur», just fron J*pmLT 
(iraai latiaae m WeiaeWij aad Haûp^y 
49*AdndMlon LS, » and SO ce»ta. 

price», 15, 25 and 35 cenu Reserved »eai, M 
aale at Sbelb's music store. m.yt 

g FLORENCE 8IMP80N 
wocuD ratanrr m inni 0» 

FBUIT MOUNTAIN DAIRTi 
To all lover* of PUBS MILK and IICB 
CtKAl. Great care la ukea to fornkk m 

patraM wUh tbe riy heat article Uüa faWhra» 
dairy praduoaa. 

Yoor patronage reapeet/nlly anUdtad. Onlat 
by ■aUTthreosn *•-M, City PoatoO« 
will receive prompt amntVm myftltWed 

Mj| A ■•»f.* »mmawan wkwaill 
a fZIItn«artidaaIntCworld. laaaaple Ctm 

I lUmilAT IMIMI, MniTuck. 

3>f* 
1 AAA LADY AQENT8 WANTED AT ONCE. lirW Hew article for ladiaa only. You can 
make ttt a day. MBB. H. F. LITTLE, CWear», 
111. sepSeado 

WANTED—TWO YOUNQ MEN OF GOOD 
moral character, who can deposit <15 se- 

curity, to act ai new* ueoti on pdbeager train*. 
Apply at UN 105 S KWH 00.-8 ofltoeiat RAO. 
Depot. wp«q 

PS >R SALE-CHEAP-SECOND-HAND UP 
right Tubular Boiler, 4 feet by 7 feet 10 

inchea. About fire jean old, Address this 
oflhe. Jyl3edgh 

IpOR—SALE—A FINE DRIVING ANDISAD- 1 DLE MARE Took first premium two yean 
at State Fair. Enquire at LOKIN'S Urery sta- 
ble, Wheeling Island. autla 

1 I \ I i O MAIN HTREET DESIRABLE 
lUUu rooms with board; also, table 
board. ■_ aulleodsdh 

U. B. SOCIETY.' 

The regular monthly meeting of tbe Woman * 

Union Benevolent Society will be heM at the 
rooms of the Young Men-» Christian Association, 
on Monday. September &, at 7 o'clock j>. m. 

MRS. W. J. W. COW DEN, 
septesdr Secretary. 

F°H THE 

Fall and Winter Trade. 
I have made arrangement* with the beat fruit 

packen in tbe country for mr Canned Good*, 
freaerves. Jams and Jellies, which enable* me 
to sell them at the very lowest figures. 

F. HANAUER. 
No. 1)01 Market Swwt 

gASE BALL. 

ZANËSVILLE vs. WHEELING, 
AT WHEELING BABE BALL PARK. 

îwriif. Weénnâif tri Mij. Sept. Stk. /ifc 4 Ilk, 
Game called at 3:45 p. m. Admission, cents. 

Boy*, 10 ceuta. (irsnd Stand, 10 rent* extra. 
*ep4u 

READ WEST VIRGINIA DEMOCRAT 
-ON— 

GiîO Ami's Refusal to Mirchûnéfr i Mué Saner. 
FOB SALE WITH 

F. N FERRELL, 
sepSeqdq Newsdealer, Twelfth Street 

J^KION STOCK HOLDERS' MEETING 

The annual inset Ing of the stockholder* of the 
Arion will l»e held tbe un-ond Tuesday in 8ei>- 
tsml«r, (13th Inst.,) at th Alton Hall, at elgnt 
o'clock p m.. for tbe purpose of electing a Board 
of Directors consisting of ten aanbata, snd Mich 
other business may come In-fore snid meeting. 

LOUIS t\ HTIFE Pres't. 
V. A. BcHiirn, Sec y. sepi,«,6,R,HU3 

QTATE FAIR NOTICE. 

No |>er>.on will I* admitted to the FalrUrvund* | 
on Hundty, September 4.1W. 

Bvor.lerof the Board of Directors. 
OKORUK HOOK. 

aep3eadr Secretary. 

NEW FIRM. 

CONNER & TURNER, 
(Succcsisoni to the late K. J Smyth), 

Staples Faocjillpoccrs 
Car. Market ami Fourteenth SU., 

Will k'epou hand a large ami well nelectcdatoek 
of the Freiheit ami Be*! Ooodi In their line 

Wood* ilellvertd free to all pari* of the city. 
Telephone fonnffllnn. *epV.«dh J 
AUCTION SALE 

-or 

ROBERT BONNER, Jr. 
rpHE INDKRSIGNKl) Wild. BKLL AT AIT 

I tien, at Stall No. ITA, at Wheeling Fair | 
«»rounds, on 

FRIDAY, SEITKMBKK 9, IH87, 
at 10 o'clock a. in, the well known stallion, I 
Robt. Bonkrk, Jr. 

TKRMH-<)iie third (ami a« much mon- a* the ] 
purcbawr may elect to pay In caih an I the bal 
ance In nix and twelve month* with int.mt, I 
note* to he given for the deferred itutaltm-nU 
with good personal mainty. 

B H. AI/l.lHON, 
sept d* el AdmlnU'tur of K. J Smyth* K*Ute 

FOR RENT. 

No. 2111 Main Ptreet-Store and Cellar, with 
two living room*, 115. 

No. mr> Market Street, H Lore Room and cellar, 
l'Ai. 

No. ^C<iC Chaplin« Street, Hix Rooms, Attic and 
Cellar, I1H. 

No Si Twenty-fourth Htrwt, Three Room*, I 
Pantry and Cellar, $y.00 

For S«lo. 

Two Brick Hollies, Sua. 2109 ami 2111 Main 
■treqt; More K >tn an 1 sis living Room* and | 
"till* In each; vas and water In t**h atortea. 

A number of vacant Loti in the siath ward, 
for aale cheap 

J. II. HroHKs, 
Real F>lav Agent. 

atlUdae No. £U4 Chaplin« Htreet. 

lj\)R8ALE. 
Twenty-four Liota 

in Caldwell * addition U) thefTlty of Wheeling. 
Haid lot* aie bounded on the north by Twenty 
ninth striset, on the eaat by Fillmore street, on 
the aonth by the Hand Ian bomeatead, and on the 
% eat by the B.iO.R. K Their proximity to 
the above naiuiil itMul render* them «-xeeileiit 
•itea for manufacturing catablUhmenta. For 
term* and other Information apply to W. V. 
HOOKA BRO taoo Market street, or Wll.l.IA M 
M. HANULAN, »out h went iwnrr of rhaplliir 
and Sixteenth street*. 

If not *old within thirty day*, will l<e aold at 

public «wie. J. J J A'X)B8, 
aulUadh Kl ecu Wir. 

STATURAL fiAHHTOVES. 

Parlor and Hall Stoves, 
for NATURAL GAB or flARD 00 AL. 

THE QARLA1STD 
la the beat la tba market. I have a tall ltaa 
from the amtiert to the iargaat. at prtaaa tn aoü 
the Um«. Jtlao, a good assortment of 

son COAL 8TOVEV 
Hotb ivnking and Beatlag, all aultabl« frw Nav 

oralttM. 
K.r. rn.nwKi.L. 

■)+•* *<« t0rm*1 

JakmI a KaniMB. oiu ft. IMCovb, 
j<*. Lon. 

M AN8BARGKR, LÖTZ é Me KO WH. 
—rmicncAL— 

PLDCSKRS, GAS I STEH FITTCM, 
•e 17 Tvtlltt Mint, 

laHmatea fum«*hed 
•^aaonabie rata* 

Wihum. W. Ta. 
All »o*% émm a 

-jquors, 

TPOK IIALK-THZ KURXKA LIVERV, COS* 
r ner of Market and Twrnty-titled atoeeta. Ap* 
ply fi. A. W..EDMI. Jynl»l 

WILLIAM ARMSTRONG, 
ptonsaoa op Tai niKJ pom. 

Anluan «era befiiu MONDAY, 8KPTKMBPR 
Hh. ISC. For ftutber particular« inquire at Um 

STUDIO, 1323 MARKET STREET, 
on au<l after Septem U>t % IMC. airJMr 

ÇJHÂ& wIlX)WANf~L. I »ft, 

DENTIS T, 
Caraw Kala a»4 T.atk Stmti. 
Office ope« at all hoiua. Tbc oaly dentlat la 

the rU^aperaUng tiuder ib« uew efertric light. 

FLISISW»CuilinS UTÏÏ. 
aur ma 

om RELIABLE SILVER GLOSS 
Never fell«. Theoaljr'fow »r'î la the city. 
Freeh, rleau and anand. jjjtd 

VICTOR I 
L16VT, 

■TIMfl, 

AI» MTUBU. 

VICTOR BICYCLES, 

Triqiln MliFttji! 
The Onlr Wheel having the (Vmpcif J 

Cushion Tir»* and guaranteeing 
then not to cocao ont. 

Victor Sviig Saddle ! Bevit Bill Burtits ! 

SEND FORCATALOGUE. 

B. B. BUBT, Agent, 
39 VIRGINIA ST Wheeling. W Va. 

D SIHLER&CO., 
House Haisers and Moms, 

Wheeling, W. V«. 

HPflCUL ATTENTION OIVKN Tl) THE 

Raising, Turning or Moving 
—or— 

TERMS VERT LOW. 
Prvni|>l and good work (ii*nuiU>(«1. For Infor- 

mation rail *1 

47 Tkirtf-teveaUi Ht, ÏW4 Wm4 Ht, 
•r, 3205 Chapliur Stmt, 

ap.Vb.1 WHKKI.INU. W. VA. 

NEW FALL 

ORESSr 
mm 

AT— 

J. S. RHODES I C0:s. 
1152 Main St. 

« 
» ♦ # 

THB NEWEST STYLEIS IN 

PINCHECK CLOTHS! 
The Panhionable Oooda for 

thin Season'« Wear. 

* » » 
* 

ALL THE MEW SHADES IN 

TRICOT, 

AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

BEAUTIFUL 

AT.t6.00 EACH, 
In Brown and Ore y Mixture* 

rt r. A 
THE fBLUlim 

-V 

BroadheadDwûsûoois 
« «f# 

r| ft' 

Tbl Bast 00,11 Oood« la 
«*■ A füll lin* la thia 

^. '•••ou'» «trlaa now 
on *' '•* 

J»S. Rhodes&Co. JjjÉ 
ooLum*fiigü 


